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T宝器詩誌
at what was accomplished in medi-
Cine in this period and to Iook forward
to what may lie ahead, Particularly
With respect to how the School is posi-
tioned to deal wi血future developments.
The twentieth century was
marked by the emergence of medi-
Cine as a scientific discipline. Major
advances in understanding the natu-
ral history and pathophysioIogy of
diseases led to the introduction of
Public health practices and new ther-
apies that, for the first time, helped
COntrOl a wide variety of diseases. As
a result, life expectancy in the United
States during the century mCreaSed
by approximately thirty years, a truly
remarkable achievement.
No better example of the medical
achievements in this period may be
found than in my own field of inter-
est, hypertension, Which benefited
greatly from the work of several cur-
rent and prlOr faculty members at the
School. The first practical measure-
ment of blood pressure occurred early
in the century, When very little was
known of the adverse consequences
Of its elevation and when lowering
blood pressure was generally thought
to be hamful. However, PIOneerS at
this institution proposed that lower-
ing of blood pressure would provide
beneficial effects in hypertensive
individuals and set out to develop
methods to achieve such reductions.
In the Department of Surgery, Dr.
Reginald Smithwick and associates
Perfected a technique invoIving
lumbodorsal sympathectomy that
PrOVid d a means, though crude, Of
reducing blood pressure. At the same
tim , Dr. Robert Wilkins and associ-
ates introduced rauu′Ol/ia seγPeniina,
the first effective and reasonably well-
tolerated drug to Iower blood pres-
Sure. Subsequently, Wilkins and his
a sociat s, Who included William
Hollander and me and a new genera-
tion of faculty such as Haralambos
and Irene Gavras, Played major roles
in the introduction of diuretics,
anglOtenSin convertlng enZyme
i hibitors, and other medications.
The importance of these contribu-
tions is evidenced by the fact that
Wilkins received the Albert Lasker
Award for his work in hypertension.
While some of our faculty were
working on the treatment of hyper-
tension, Othe s had a critical role
in defining its epidemioIogy. The
Framingham Heart Study, begun in
1948 by Drs. Thomas R. Dawber and
William B. Kannel, made enormous
COntributions to our understanding of
the qua titative relationships between
blood pressur  and the risk for heart,
VaSCular, and kidney diseases. The
Study has also identified a large
number of other cardiovascular risk
factors, SuCh as hypercholesterolemia,
HDL cholesterol, SmOking, diabetes,
Obesity, Physical activity, and alco-
hoI consumption, and showed the
additive effects of combinations of
these risk factors on cardiovascular
COmPlica ion .
Enterlng the new century, reSearCh
in hypertension at the School has not
stood sti l, but has moved ahead into
exciting new areas. Our scientists
are ow focu lng On unCOVermg the
genetic basis of hypertension and
have become leaders in uncovering
the complex genetic basis for the dis-
ease and the interactions of these
genes with environmental factors.
The success story in hypertension
is being replicated in many other
ar as, and opportunities for major
SCientific breakthroughs in medicine
appea  al皿ost limitless. However; for
the School to be competitive in this
exciting n w world of research, it will
n ed to define the areas of biomedical
research upon which to focus and
build the appropriate infrastructure
to support such research.
The broad area of genetics, Par-
ticularly as related to gene function
(genomics) a d the role of genes in
he production of bio獲ogically active
P Oteins (proteomics), Will probably
lead scientific discovery in this decade,
y lding new approaches to the pre-
Vention and treatment of major
diseases. Expected advances in molec-
ular genetics will have a major impact
On anOther important scientific area
that requires increased attention by
the School, developmental bioIogy.
Studies on growth and development
are rapidly expanding the knowledge
base needed to control the growth
Of cells, knowledge that will have a
major impact on the fields of cancer
and aglng. The ability to stimulate the
growth and replication of cells that
remain relatively dormant after devel-
OPment Of the fetus, SuCh as cardiac
myocytes and neuronal cells, Should
PrOVide excltmg neW aPPrOaChes to
the treatment of many cardiovascular
and neuroIogic diseases. Anticipated
achievements in developmental bioIogy
Should also provide the means
to grow human cells, tissue, and
OrganS in涙tro, Which would have
enor皿ous impact on tissue and
Organ tranSPlantation.
The recent explosive growth in
the science of immunology is also
WOrthy of attention and emphasis.
New knowledge in this field has
already exposed some of the mecha-
nisms by which bacteria and other
infectious agents develop resistance
to therapy and provides opportunities
to counteract such resistance. Better
understanding of the microbes should
lead to the development of new vac-
Cines to help controI AIDS, malaria,
and other infectious diseases that
threaten the entire world. New
immune血erapleS also w皿become
POSSible for the treatment of cancer
and connective tissue disorders.
Although the 1990s were labeled
by some as the “Decade of the Brain,”
the knowledge gained represents only
the begiming of an extended thrust
that will allow us to understand such
mysteries as memory, behavior, emO-
tion, and sensory perception. Increased
focus on the neurosciences at the
SchooI will be required in order for
us to particIPate in these exciting and
PrOmlSlng areaS・
The excitement and optimism
generated by the seemingly unlimited
POtential of biomedical research to
soIve perplexing medical problems is
tempered by important problems that
exist t day m medicine. For example,
the majority of the world’s popula-
tion in developing countries is not
benefiting much from such advances.
Infectious diseases sti11 represent the
major cause of death in these areas,
much like th situation in the United
States in e begiming of the twenti-
eth cen u y.
Academic medical centers,
despite their contributions to the
advancement of scientific knowledge
and cl nical care, have had serious
financial pressures imposed by the
many changes occurring in the health
Care SyStem in the United States. Such
Pre SureS Will undoubtedly continue
OV r the next several years.
Nevertheless, I remain optlmlStlC
about our School,s future and its
ability to d al with these challenges.
Wt enjoy an exceptionally strong
and supportive relationship with our
larger University. Dynamic young
leader hip in many areas heads up an
excell nt faculty. The student body is
extraordinary in terms of its academic
achievements as well as in its commit-
ment to serv  those in need. Research
funding has grown steadily to approx-
imately $120 mi11ion this yeaちand
SuStained growth of modem labora-
tory facilities and equipment serves
Well the needs of investigators. The
PrOPOSed reorganization of the basic
sciences described later in this
report-With the development of
ew departments in genetics and
urosci nces and the reorganization
Of other departments - Should serve
s well in meeting anticipated
research and ducational challenges.
Our outstanding working relation-
Ship with our major clinical affiliate,
Boston M dical Center, is unlque;
together; W  have been able to recruit
excellent faculty and to develop
high-quality research, Clinical, and
educati n programs. Our vibrant
School of Public Health provides us
With a population perspective on
disease prevention and management
and the effects of environmental fac-
tors on health. Our affiliations with
COmmunity health centers have
enhanced the educational opportuni-
ties for our students, improved the
Care Of needy patients in our city,
and strengthened the commitment of
Students to community service.
Finally, a SenSible but bold entrepre-
neurial spirit has taken expression in
the creation of BioSquare, the new
SCientific village that sits within the
medical campus.
This new decade wi11 undoubtedly
be marked by uncertainty and unan-
tic pa ed n w problems that we will
ne to deal with. Wモmust become
more efficie t and able to broaden
sources of revenue in order to with-
Stand he impact of reduced revenues
for cli ical faculty and hospital affili-
ates. Funding to reduce tuition and
PrOVide f r new scholarships must
become a critical priority for the
Sch○○l.
This is a gre t institution that has
contribute  much to medicine and to
its community for more than 150
years. It will continue to do so. The
formula for su cess must continue to
include a broad vision for the School,
unfailing commitment to achieve its
goals,血exibility to change when the
need ari s, and much hard work.


BUSM　2000
」・ Stephen Fink Appointed Chai「 of Department of Neu「oIogy
B託豊誓書rl-
Well as an expertise in the research
and treatment of Parkinson,s disease
to Boston University SchooI of
Medicine (BUSM), J. Stephen Fink,
MD, PhD, a nationally renowned
neuroIogist, has been named profes-
SOr and chairman of the Department
Of NeuroIogy.
Fink comes to the School from
Genzyme Corp. in Cambridge, Ma.,
where he served as medical director
Of NeuroIogy Programs. His皿lque
Private industry/academic back-
ground includes more than fifteen
years in the NeuroIogy Department
at Massachusetts General Hospital
(MGH), aS Well as an appointment
as associate professor of NeuroIogy
at Harvard Medical School.
After receiving his bachelor,s
degree from廿inity College in
Hartford, Com., Fink obtained his
PhD in neurobioIogy at Comell
University. In 1980, he received his
MD from Comell University Medical
College. Upon completion of his resi-
dency in neuroIogy at MGH, Fink
〕Oined the staff of the NeuroIogy
Department there.
Fink is an outstanding academi-
Cian who has distinguished himself as
a clinician, teaCheちand scientist. The
School is very fortunate to have his
extensive knowledge and expertise on
the managemen  of Parkinson’s dis-
ea e and other movement disorders.
His other research interests include
genetics and pharmacoIogy of basal
ganglia disorders, and regulation of
gene expression and cytokine slgnal-
mg m the nervous system. He has had
extensive experience in clinical trials
in neurological diseases, mOSt reCently
in the area of cellular therapies in
Parkinson’s disease and Huntington,s
disease. Fink has been the recipient
Of several research grants from the
National Institutes of Health (NIH)
and from industry. He has more than
SeVenty-five publications to his credit,
including those in such prestigious
JOumals as Natu7.e, NeuγOSCience,
Brain Research, and The Neuノ
England ]ouγnal of Medicine.
“While BUSM currently ranks
eighth amongst U.S. medical schooIs
in NIH funding and can be proud of
the successful research activities of the
StrOke, neurOgenetics, neurOePi-
demi Iogy, AIzheimer’s, and aphasia
research programs, development of a
broader platform of extemally fund-
ed research and academic scholarship
Within NeuroI gy is a prlOrity,,, says
Fin . He says one of the areas of
focus will be to create a more pro-
ductive relationship between the
Pharmaceutical/biotechnoIogy indus-
try and BUSM. “As the face of health
Care Changes over the next decade, I
Iook forward to using my experience
in industry to favorably position
BUSM to continue its missions of
excellence in teaching, Clinical care,
and academic scholarship. ”
Fink serves on the Scientific
Advisory Board of the Tburette
Syndrome Association. He is also a
member of numerous associations,
induding the American NeuroIogical
Association; the American Society for
Experimental Neuro Therapeutics;
the Movement Disorder Society;
and the Intemational Society of
Movement Disorders.
SchooI of Pubiic HeaIth Names New Chai「 of Biostatistics and EpidemioIogy
A露盤豊
approach to dealing with emergmg
infectious diseases, C. Robert
Horsburgh Jr., MD, joined the faculty
as professor and chairman of the
Department of Biostatistics and
EpidemioIogy, in the SchooI of Public
Health, On May l, 2000.
Horsburgh came to medicine
with a broad liberal arts background:
he eamed an undergraduate degree in
architecture and history at Princeton
University and then a Master of Urban
Studies from Yale University; he then
spent a year with the Peace Corps in
Iran before deciding to apply to med-
ical school. He graduated from Case
Westem Reserve University Schoo獲of
∴ ?xI、,間宮小高川: ∴∴∴∴∴∴ ? 
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Medicine in 1977, and, after an intem-
ship at Massachusetts General
Hospital, COmPleted his residency ln
medicine and a fe11owship in infec-
tious diseases at the University of
CoIorado Health Sciences Center in
Denver. There, he held a varlety Of
clinical positions in the public sector
culminating as director of the city’s
prepaid health plan.
Horsburgh joined the Epidemic
Intelligence Service of the Centers for
Disease Control, Atlanta, Ga., in
1987, Where he sharpened his epi-
demioIogical focus on tuberculosis
and opportunistic infections associ-
ated with AIDS/HIV For the past six
years, he has been director of the
Mycobacterial Clinical CenteちGrady
Memorial Hospital, Atlanta; director
of the Glades Health Survey in Palm
Beach County, Fla.; director of TB
Control, Ponce de Leon Center;
Atlanta; PrOfessor of medicine at
Emory University SchooI of Medicine;
and professor of epidemioIogy,
Rollins SchooI of Public Health.
In his vision of epidemioIogy
and biostat stics, the most important
outcome includes improvmg the
public’s health. “EpidemioIogy is the
c ence of interpreting experiments
of nature, and biostatistics are our
tooIs. Ev y time something hap-
PenS) We Put eVentS in a context:
how frequent, Who is getting it, Who
isn’ , Wha  factors are related,” says
Horsburgh. ``We don’t design trials,
we just wat h things happen. The
conc pt of emerging infections is use-
ful because it sensitizes people to
Iook for things that are different.
When one disease goes away, anOther
one comes and takes its place: TB is
reemergmg; AIDS is sti11 changing.
Our role is to identify what is coming
and to get on top of it. By strength-
eni g infectious disease epidemioIogy,
we can help the clinical researchers
and other people in adult ID and
pediatrics to have a stronger presence
in a11 those areas."
“Most important,’’says
Horsburgh, “I am interested in
extending epidemioIogy from the
ivory tower into actually improvmg
the health f people, that is, making
observations that can be translated
to communities where these mes-
sages can be put to work. We will
focus on ways to move from epl-
demioIo ic l findings to actual
improvements in public health・
Tha  s the long-range gOal.”
A鵠誌誤記In。
for nearly twenty years and current
director of the Prostate Center and
the Renal LithotrlPSy Unit at Boston
Medical CenteちRichard K. Babayan,
MD, has been appointed chairman
Of the Department of UroIogy.
Since Apri1 1999, Babayan, a
PrOfessor of uroIogy, has served as the
interim chair of the department. He
received his BS from Thfts University
and pursued his graduate work in
PathobioIogy at columbia University
Prior to receiving his MD in 1975 at
Indiana University SchooI of Medicine.
Babayan served as intem and surgical
resident at Ylle New Haven Hospital
PrlOr tO COmPleting his uroIogy resi-
dency at Boston University Medical
Center in 1980. He was awarded a
two-year A皿erican UroIogical Asso-
Ciation Research Scholarship follow-
ing his residency and then joined
the staff of the Boston Veterans
Administration Medical Center and
Boston City Hospital-nOW Boston
Medical CenteL
Babayan’s research interests
include the development of minimally
Richard K" Babayan Named Chairman of U「o-ogy Department
彊園田醗∴∴∴∴∵.言 
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invasive therapies for urinary stones
and prostate diseases. He also has
extensive experience in clinical trials
in endouroIogy, urO-OnCOlogy, and
PrOState diseases, and has published
more than e ghty papers in maJOr
SCientific j oumals.
“I am excited to be leading an
OutS anding group of uroIogic col-
leagues at one of the nation,s fore-
most medical institutions," says
B bayan. “As chair, I will continue
to advance the academic, Clinical,
and research missions of Boston
Univ rsity SchooI of Medicine and
this department. ,,
Babayan is a member of numer-
OuS PrOfessional associations, includ-
mg fellowship in the American
College of Surgeons. He also serves
as the assistant editor for the /ourml
Of EndouroIogy・ Currently, Babayan
is the president of the New England
Sectio  of the American UroIogical
Association.
A highly respected scientist, edu-
CatOr, and clinician, Babayan is opti-
mally suit d to provide outstanding
leadership and direction for the
Depa tme t of UroIogy.
10　BosTON UNIVERSI丁Y MEDICINE
しindsey K" Grossman ’75
Pro確ssoγ and Chaiγ Of fhe D荻ion o手General Pediaiγics
and Eme7genCγ Care
Inierim Chair of Jbe Deクartment of Pediaiγics
Medical College of V穣寂a of Jhe V初蜜nia Commonuノealth Unit’erSi青γ
An outstanding scientist and clinician) Grossman has made important contri-
butions to matemal and child health裏mOSt nOtably in low-income popula-
tions. Of particular importance are her research and program development
efforts to promote breast-feeding among low-income women. Grossman’s
research has also included issues of cost, utilization, and quality of care for
children with special health care needs in managed care; the redirection of
non-urgent emergenCy rOOm Care into pediatric pfimary care; Medicaid man-
aged care; and health system-based case management. A Fellow of the
American Academy of Pediatrics, She has also held a number of elected posi-
tions at the local, regional, and national levels of the academy, aS Well as with
the Ambulatory Pediatric Association. She has served as chair of the academy,s
Section on Community and Intemational Child Health, and is currently the
chair of the Education Committee and chair of the I)ivision Directors Special
Interest Group of the Ambulatory Pediatric Association. In 1999’She was
named the firs亡Samuel Glick Memorial Lecturer in Primary Care at the
University of Maryland.
Fredric B, Meye十81
PγOfessor of NeuγOSu7geγγ
Mayo Medical SchooI
Recognized for his expertise in the study of brain pH and focal cerebral
ischemia, the molecular pathoIogy of gliomas, and neuronal hyperexcitability
and ischemic injury, Meyer has been耽cognized for his research by the New
%rk Academy of Medicine, the American Association of NeuroIogical
Surgeons, and the Japanese NeuroIogical Society. He is an editor for the
]ourml of Neurosurgeγy, and ad hoc referee for NeuγOSurger)4 Brain
Research Bulleiin, Epilepsia, American Jouγml of PhysioIog% and Stro庭e・
Meyer is a member of the American Board of NeuroIogical Surgeons, the
Congress of Neurological Surgeons’the American Association of Neuro-
1ogical Surgeons’the American Academy of NeuroIogical Surgery’and the
Intemational Society of Cerebral BIood FIow and Metabolism・ He is also the
author of four books and more than 175 articles and chapters.

Wi丁H AGES RANGiNG BE丁WEEN
SEVENTEEN AND SEVEN丁Y-FIVE,
nearly four hundred participants painted a
coIorful picture of diversity. A retired truck
driver, a COllege professoらand an at-home
mom were juSt a few of the people who made
up the first class of the Mini-Med School- a
program designed to educate adults about the
importance and excitement of science, medi-
cine, and research.
The participants’backgrounds varied sig-
nificantly, but they all shared the same inter-
est: a thirst for knowledge. Boston University
SchooI of Medicine (BUSM), in collaboration
with the Smithsonian Associates and the
National Institutes of Health (NIH), became
the first medical school in Boston to address
that interest by sponsoring a program that
was designed for anyone interested in medi-
cine, SCience, Or their own health.
BUSM professors led the eighトPart Series,
which concluded in May. The particIPantS Were
introduced to the basic framework of medicine
through lectures on anatomy, neurOIogy, Car-
diovascular diseases, Pulmonary diseases, der-
mato獲ogy, genetics, disease prevention, and
many other topICS. The BUSM Mini-Med
SchooI was also the first in the nation to offer
a hands-On laboratory investlgatlOn COmPOnent
in its program. ParticIPantS SPent One SeSSion
at the School’s CityLab site where they studied
disease processes.
“The goal was to help educate the partici-
pants about the importance and excitement of
ac demic medicine and research,’’says Carl
Franzblau, PhD, aSSOCiate dean of Graduate
Medical Sciences nd professor and chairman
of the Department of Biochemistry. ``In addi-
i n to leaming about medicine, Participants
were exposed to a number of exciting lectures
on bench-tO-bedside medical research. The
Mini-Med School graduates now have a better
understanding of their own bodies, aS Well as
a greater awareness of the impact of biomed-
i al r earch on society.’’
The first BUSM Mini-Med SchooI was
acknowledged to be an overwhelming success,
and the list of BUSM professors who partici-
pated was u deniably impressive・ Among
the twenty were many of the nation’s top
researchers, Physicians, and surgeons (for a
complete list, See Sid bar).
Randy Krauss, PhD, instructor of bio-
chemist y and laboratory coordinator at
CityLab, S id th  program was designed for
the ordinary citizen and was inviting to many
because t allowed them to gain a better un-
dersta ding of their own bodies. “One major
b nefit is, for many, it wi11 help lead to
improved communication with their doctor.”

BUSM HOSTS MINI-MED ScHOOL
A霊聖霊言霊
teacher; Gordon L. Snider; MD,
Maurice B. Strauss Professor of
Medicine and associate professor of
b iochemistry
at Boston
Univers ity
Sch○○l of
Medicine
(BUSM),
StePS down
this spring
from his post
as chief of
the medical
service at the
Boston
Veterans Administration Medical
Center (VAMC). Recognizing his
contribution to the research
enterprise and educational mission
to the field of pulmonary medicine,
the School is establishing The Ruth
and Gordon Snider Professorship in
Pu獲monary Medicine. The professor-
Ship is also named for Snider’s wife,
Ruth, his partner for飽y-five years,
because of the singular role she
Played in the development of his
Career. A psychoIogist, She supported
Snider during his postgraduate train-
mg and introduced him to medica獲
Statistics at a time when they were
absent from medical joumals.
Unlike many of his colleagues,
Snider stayed in the field of pul-
monary diseases after tuberculosis
WaS brought皿der control in the
early 1960s. He became a leader at a
time when lung cancer and chronic
Obstructive pulmonary diseases were
On the rise. In his research, Snider
knew what questions to ask about
nontubercular ham to the lung, and
how to bring basic researchers and
Clinical investigators together to find
answers. His work has helped皿ravel
the mystery of emphysema and
improved the modem understanding
Of this disease and its pathogenesis.
The animal models he developed
d monstrated the irreversible damage
tobacco smoke caused to connective
tissue in the lung, Primarily elastin.
Starting in the early 1970s,
Snider brought together a small group
Of pulmonary investigators, including
Jerome Brody, MD, PrOfessor of
medicine and current director of the
Pulmonary Center; and David Center,
MD, PrOfessor of medicine and
research professor of biochemistry,
and fomed the highly respected
Pulmonary Center at the School.
Named as the center’s first director
n 1985, Snider continued to lead the
team of pulmonoIogists for the next
thr e years. In 1987, he was named
Maurice B. Strauss Professor of
Medicine at BUSM and chief of
Medical Service at the Boston VAMC.
Tbday, t e Pulmonary Center concen-
trates on the genetic, mOleculaちand
Ce11ular basis of lung diseases, With
Particular emphasis on pulmonary
fibrosi , aSthma, lung cancer; Chronic
Obstructive pulmonary disease, and
Pulmonary vascular diseases.
Snider joined the Veterans
Administration in 1966, and came to
t  Boston VAMC Center in 1968.
At the same time, he was appointed
PrOf ssor of medicine and head of the
Pulm nary Medicine Section at BUSM.
Snid  guided the educational and
esearch programs linking BUSM and
the Boston VAMC and helped make
that hospital’s clerkship in medicine a
much sought-after rotation. He has
Published more than 260 papers in
Peer-reViewed joumals, four books,
and more than thirty book chapters.
He is past president of the American
Thoracic Soc ety and has served on
many committees for the National
Heart, Lung, and BIood Institute.
Sni  was the 1990 recipient of the
Alton Och ner Award Relating
Smoking an  Health and received the
1998 Davi  M. Wbrthen Award for
Academic Excellence from the
Department of Veterans Affairs.
Wende B即as
W証de R. Buras, PhD, holds the
七inction of being the
SerVe COnCurrently
research professor
Of Anatomy and I
being enro11ed as a medical student
at BUSM. She has conducted exten-
sive research, incll
examine the avian
PreCePtOr Kathy S
the
Ne urobi o Iogy,
worked under
b上e to wou皿額n
with aging and
NatlOnal
Emergency
che Dys亡rophlC
Åssocia ioIl. She
art COmPany,
also a consultant for
77?e Student body at BUSM compr応es a number of outsねnding hdividua/s,
Featured here are some of的e fa/ented studenおand their vahed i面eresお/n
SCience, medicine, and communiり′ Out鳩ach.
STUDENT PROFILES
reclplent Othe Outstan
Presentation at血e
Polanco says he was
SuPPOrtlVe
appreclate eVerythlng he
After gradua触g癌om
UnlVerSley m 1994
Polanco applied to
but was unsuccessfulm gal膿lng
admlSS10n. He then began workmg
s章○○d意hat
wanted todo He
and e組ro11ed
Baccalaureate
Master’s in
PrQ富ram ・
Boston Area Health
high schooI
clinical resea
Coagu工a心onCli ic under his
亡WO yearS工n
at BUSM▲
a thlrd-year Student, he
rt-Kld’s Fest for under-
mmo餌y Chlldren; the
on of
(ALMS )
m倣oductlOn tO medlCal school for
[ mmorlty hlgh
the mtrOduct10n Of
free courses m medlCal SpamSh to
Boston MedlCal Center; the BUSM
Health CareersD y; the
of Student ÅffalrS and
Minorlty AffalrS, Where he serves as
a peer advISO京
“Through my actlVltleS, my
focus IS tO help and
with slm1まar backgrounds and
tlOnS tO become physlClanS Or
achieve a hlgher educatlOn,” says
honestly say I am
been given an
a龍d s同dy
frQm血e
and enter
BUSM through the Early
health. Shewas able to provlde coun-
was also able to partlCIPate l
Prlmary Care
照慰問
provlde th m wlth血e data to make
informed decrslOnS,” she says
the a皿nua土
the toplCS
the Istook Amendmen
The Istook A皿endment
p reS∝lpt重On
The amendment
services at thes
clmlCS- mCludmg routlne GYN
who ∞Ver preSCrやtlOn
to stop exclnding FDA-aPPrOVed
STUDENT PROFILES
STUDENT PROFILES
Amyioid Research Program
Receives Majo「 Gift
The Amyloid Research Program
recently received a generous gift com-
mitment of $3 mil-
1ion from the
Gerry Foundation.
This gift will
allow the Amyloid
Research Program
to expand its
renowned research
efforts and to
recrult neW SClen-
Aian Ger「y tists. The Gerry
Foundation supports medical research
and education.
BUSM Receives Howard Hughes
Medica置Institute Grant
Boston University SchooI of Medicine
(BUSM) was one of forty-One institu-
tions nationwide to receive a grant
from the Howard Hughes Medical
Institute’s (HHMI) Biomedical
Research Support Program for
Medical SchooIs. Tbtaling $1.6 mil-
1ion, the grant money will be used to
SuP Ort neW reSearCh in genetics at
BUSM. HHMI is a medical research
Organization that employs scientists
in cell bioIogy, genetics, immunoIogy,
neuroscience, and structural bioIogy.
DermatoIogy Receives Gift from
the Herzog Foundation
The BUSM Department of
DermatoIogy has received a gift of
more than $2 m皿on, tO be awarded
OVer the next three years, from the
Herzog Foundation. The gift will
SuPPOrt the department’s “Meeting
the DermatoIogic Needs of an
Underserved Population Within the
Constraints of an Academic Mandate”
PrOgram. The project draws on exist-
ing pilot programs and established
esearch strengths of the department,
and falls into three categories: frans-
laiioml 7,eSe γCh, Paタieni caγe, and
teaching and Jraining. The Carl J.
He zog Foundation seeks to promote
medical research, Particularly in the
fie d of derma Iogy.
M iiion Do=a「 Gifts for
§choIar§hip Funds
Sarkis J. Kechejian, MD, ’63, has
gene ously donated $1 million for the
establishment of The Kechejian
Scholarship Fund.
Laszlo N.嶋uber; MD, has estab-
1ished The Tinber Memorial
Scholarship Fund with a $1 million
gift in honor of his parents, unCle,
brother; and other victims of the
HoIocaust.
New Assistant
Vice Pre§ident of
DeveIopment
Lym Hendrjcks「 director of Major
Gifts at BUSM, has been appoin+
ed assistant vice president and
djrector of DeveIopment at
BUSM. Her priOr eXPerjence
inciudes having served in key
deveIopment positiOn§ at Tufts
SchooI of Dentai Medicine
and the University of New
Engiand in Biddeford「 Maine.
New Hires in Deveiopment
Christine Bomer has been
appojnted director of Corporate
and Foundation ReiatiOnS at
BUSM. PreviousIy, She wa§ the
a;SOCIate director of Foundation
ReiatlOnS at Northeastem
U niversity.
EIizabeth Fianagan was recentIy
hired as director of Major Gifts
at BUSM" For the iast five years,
She has been the associate djrec-
tor of Development at Tu什s
University.
Eiaine AIpe「t, MD, MPH, aSSistant
dean for Student Affairs and associ-
ate professor of public health and
medicine, reCently received the
American Medical Association Foun-
dation Award for Health Education.
The award recognized the exception-
al contributions AIpert has made to
health education in the field of
domestic violence.
丁he American Society for Aesthetic
Plastic Surgery has announced that
it will rename its Leadership Award
the Gaspar W Anastasi Award for
Leadership. Gaspar Anastasi「 MD,
former clinical professor of surgery,
died last year.
」ames Becker, MD, James Utley
Professor and chairman of the
Division of Surgery, WaS honored for
COmPleting his five hundredth Pu獲l-
Through operation. Becker; Who is
intemationally known for his clinical
and research work in inflammatory
bowel disease, has been instrumental
in refining and modifying the Pull-
Through- a PrOCedure to treat ulcer-
ative colitis and familial polyposis.
Aian S. Cohen, MD「 distinguished
PrOfessor emeritus in rheumatology
and professor of pharmacoIogy and
experimental therapeutics, has been
appointed to the Scientific Advisory
Board of the Institute for the Study
Of Aging.
Timothy CooIey, MD, aSSOCiate profes-
sor of medicine, and stephen PeIton,
MD, PrOfessor of pediatrics, reCently
r ceived the Community Excellence
Award from the Community Center
for Hea獲th, Education, and Research
for th ir outstanding efforts in behalf
of childre皿with AIDS.
Deborah F「ank, MD, aSSOCiate profes-
SOr Of pediatrics and assistant profes-
SOr Of public health, reCeived a
Lifetime Community Achievement
Award from Rosie’s Place for her
work as irector of the Grow Clinic
for Children at Boston Medical
Ce nter.
Thomas Freddo, OD, PhD, PrOfessor
of ophthalmoIogy, PathoIogy,
d anatomy, WaS reCently named
Optometrist o  the Yねr by the
Massac use誰Society of Optometrists.
Freddo was chosen because of his
OutStanding efforts in the area of
interprofessional relations.
しa a Habash, MD, Clinical instructor
Of family medicine, WaS reCOgnized as
One Of forty-four physicians nation-
Wide selected by medical students for
the 1999 AAMC Humanism in
Medicine Award.
Mark Moss, PhD, Chairman (ad ;nteγim)
Of the Department of Anatomy and
NeurobioIogy, has been selected by
the National Advisory Council on
Aging as a recipient of a National
Institutes of Health MERIT award.
The award recognlZeS reSearCh excel-
lence in the field and a sustained con-
tribution to the concems of agmg.
DonaId Sma=「 MD, PrOfessor and
chairman of Biophysics, reCeived the
William Beaumont Prize in Gastro-
enteroIogy from the American
Gastroent roIogy Association for his
extraordinary discoveries in the area
O  hepato-billiary science. The
Beaumont Prize is presented every
three years to individuals who have
made an outstanding contribution to
the cience r practice of gastroen-
teroIogy.
Charles Te「 e=, aSSOCiate dean for
Student Affairs, WaS elected vice
chairperson by the National Advisory
Committee on Student Financial
Assistance. Terrell has served as the
associate dean for Student Affairs
since 1987.
Barry Zuckerman, MD, PrOfessor and
chairman of Pediatrics, reCeived the
first Dr. Edwin and Elizabeth
Shephe d Achievement Award in
Child Health, Education, and Welfare
from the Memorial Health University
Medical Center in Savamah, Ga.
Zuckerma  was honored for his role
in founding the Reach Out and Read
Program, a nati nal pediatric literacy
PrOgram that encourages parents to
read to their children at an early age.
Laird Cermak, MD, PrOfessor of neuroIogy at Boston University SchooI
Of Medicine’died on November 4, 1999, at the age of fifty-SeVen・
Cermak was director of PsychoIogy Research at the Boston V±terans Affairs
Medical Center and dedicated his career to studying cognltlVe impairments
that result from brain damage. In 1989, he founded the Boston University
Memory Disorders Research Center. At the time of his death, he was the
PreSident-elect of the Intemational Neurophysical Society and editor of
Neuropsycholo鋤a joumal of the American PsychoIogical Association.
A devoted father of fou4 Cermak en〕Oyed spending his free time coaching his
Children’s soccer teams and traveling with his family. An avid skieちhe often
COmmented proudly that he was no match for his children on the ski sIopes.
Cemak was diagnosed with leukemia in January 1999. Because he was in
need of a bone marrow transplant, a bone marrow drive was held at Boston
University, and potential donors who shared his Czech background were
recruited from around the country. On his behalf, hundreds of new volunteer
marrow donors joined the National Registry.
Cemak leaves his wife Sharon, PrOfessor of occupational therapy at Boston
University, and his children, Kendra, Michael, Bethany, and Amanda.
Å scholarship has been established in Laird Cermak’s name to support the
Study of memory disorders. Contributions may be made to the Intemational
NeuropsychoIogical Society-Laird Cermak Scholarship, 700 Ackerman Road,
Suite 550, Columbus, Ohio 43202.
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